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COURSE FEE 

Application Fee 

(only on entrance) 

￥  20,000 

Registration Fee  

(only on entrance) 

￥  70,000   

Tuition ￥ 680,000   

Activities ￥  10,000 

Student Insurance ￥  10,000 

Health examination fee ￥   3,000 

Total (for 1 year) ￥ 793,000   

 

*Tax is included in the above fees. 

*Bank trasnfer fee is not included in this amount. 

Please burden this at your expense.  

* There is no refund for any fee paid to Tokyo 

Nichigo Gakuin. There is no exception in  

any situation. 

 (Exception; if the applicant cannot get VISA, fees 

except for application fee and registration fee will 

be refunded.)  

*Every student must pay JP\30,000 (for 2years) 

for national insurance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PREPARATION PERIOD / DEADLINE 

ENROLL PREPARATION 

PERIOD 

DEADLINE 

July Jan 1st-Mar 1st Mar 1st 

October Mar 15th-May 15th May 15th 

January Jul 1st-Sep 1st Sep 1st 

April Sep 1st-Nov 1st Nov 1st 

 

Living expenses / per month （JASSO's survey） 

*Rent：￥35,000-40,000 

*Food：￥20,000-30,000 

* Electricity, gas, and water：￥5,000-8,000 

* Entertainment：￥1,000-10,000 

* Other personal expenses：￥5,000-12,000 

Total：￥66,000-100,000   

 

Work while studying in Japan 

*Students in Japan holding a student visa are 

eligible to get a work permit for up to 28 Hours per 

week. 

 

Scholarship selection 

（A person with excellent character and grades） 

*Scholarships for International Students in Japan 

￥1360,000/for 1 year 

*LSH Asia Shougakukai Asia Scholarship  

￥100,000/for 1 year 

http://www.tokyonichigo.co.jp/


The applicant him/herself 

 

1.Application Form (prescribed form of TNG) 

2. Personal History (prescribed form of TNG) 

*It must mention why you need to study 

Japanese and what you are going to do after 

graduating from TNG.  

3.Diploma from the last school (copy invalid) 

4.2 photos (Width 3cm×Length 4cm,  

taken within 3 months) 

5.Copy of Passport  

(ID page and Japan emigration and  

immigration record page) 

6.Certificate of Occupation 

 (If you have a job history ) 

7.Certificate of studying Japanese  

over 150hours (period, hours of studying and 

text books used must be mentioned)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Documents about expenses 

 

Ⅰ. Applicant becomes the financial guarantor 

1. Financial support (prescribed form of TNG) 

2. Certificate of bank balance  

*Enough amount of money to support school 

expenses is required 

  3. A transaction record of his/her bank or a copy 

of his/her banknote 

4. Certificate of Occupation 

5. Certificate of income  

(for latest 1 years, must be issued officially) 

 

Ⅱ. Relatives living in home country become the 

financial guarantor 

1. Financial support (prescribed form of TNG) 

  2. Certificate of relationship 

* An official document that proves the 

relationship between the applicant and the 

financial guarantor. (Ex., Family register) 

3. Certificate of bank balance  

*Enough amount of money to support school 

expenses is required 

  4. A transaction record of his/her bank or a copy 

of his/her banknote 

5. Certificate of Occupation / Personal 

management: Business license 

6. Certificate of income (for latest 3 years, must 

be issued officially) 

 

 

Ⅲ. Relatives or equivalents living in Japan 

become the financial guarantor 

* The guarantor needs to be officially proved 

to be the applicant’s relatives (such as 

parent, brother, uncle or aunt)  

  1. Financial support (prescribed form of TNG) 

2. Certificate of Relationship  

   * Such relationship as a friend or an 

acquaintance is not admitted. 

3. Certificate of bank balance  

*Enough amount of money to support school 

expenses is required 

  4. A transaction record of his/her bank or ca 

copy of his/her banknote 

5. Certificate of Occupation / Personal 

management: Business license 

6. Certificate of Tax (for latest 1 years, issued 

by municipal office, showing gross annual 

income) 

  7. Certificate of Citizen card (must show all 

members sharing same address) 

  8. Copy of Residence card  

(front and the back side) 

    * It is necessary only when the financial 

guarantor is not Japanese. 

 


